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Suited gtate:(Not to interfere with the right to cut Timber 

under Licenses applied for previous to this ap
plication.)

Agreeably to the Regulations passed in Oaundl 
on the 22nd day of April 1861. 1 <

And «s in duty bound will ever pray.

with and subsequent to the speech of Mr. ИГОп- 
tosh, ae I felt that.if Mr Hogg chose to omit to 
suit himself or hismnsfers, there was only one 
way in which I coaid wash jny hands of the af
fair ; which was to refuse to І rave anything to do 
with the matter, an44n throw the responsibility 
upon him.

I gave foil and unreserved evidence at great 
en g tli upon every other subject,1 and I respect- 
ally maintain that the Committee, - cannot now, 
without a breach of implied fsfch, go back of its 
earn agreement and insist upon the question.

11 hâve no hesitation however in stating that the 
parties connected with me hold no official posi
tion in this Province, nor could it in any way ad
vance the public interests, that their names should 
be -known.
t hold that the answer to this inquiry is not re

levant to the business before this Committee.
When I say “ official " I mean no person hold

ing any appointments under the Government.
Question—The statement you have given does 

not cover the question asked by direction of tire 
House. Thequestion requires you to state the. 
names of your partners. Will you state to the 
Committee who your partners are, by name ?

Answer.—-1 respectfully decline giving any 
further answer, for the reasons already stated.

Adjourned.

Removals.—King street, once the most busy 
-and; perhaps important quarter of Woodstock, is 
begming to revive again from the effects vf tiro 
Fire. Mrs: English’s brick Building is fast ad
vancing to'completion, and tire Central Bank ‘ 
Agency,.thaTost Office.au J. the Law office ot Mr. 
'J. C.'Winslow, have been removed to it.

Harbisbubu, Penn., 
Two citizens of Massachusetts, w 

polled to tty from North Carolina, 
here. They report that Southern 
getting into the cars along the whole 

discoursed freely, and stated tb 
tinalion was the camp of the Southe 
utiles south of Washington.

The railway U in.order,.and in op 
Washington to within nine miles c 

Tire line is held by Federal troops.
It is reported і that General Beaut 

mnuder-in-Chief of the Army of the £ 
fedvracy, arrived at Richmond (X 
Monday, and has aiuee reoonnoitered 
Rumours says Ito will advance on th 
■«large body of Southern troops, and 
by thousands of volunteers in Virg 

New York. 
The Times states, that Ex-Presk 

an has fled to Canada, on account n 
uttered against him by Ohio troop* 

The Government has seised 25,0< 
flour at Georgetown, and is selling 
of Washington, at $7 per barrel, wl 
price was $15 per bbl.

There was a largo meeting last 
British residents of this City, to b 
for forming a regiment from such і 

Accounts fromMaryland and Vii 
sent that the people are divided ill 
to secession,

If surveyed, j If improved.Parish If vac'atCounty. .'JAMES EDGAR, 
Official Reporter, SessionH861. 

Woodstock. April 29, 1861.
The

Commercial Bank, and the Deputy Tresurer’s of
fice will soon follow. The two -upper stories of 
Mr.'Bàiiti-'s brick building, almost opposite. Intro 
been rented for a Hotel ta.Mr. T. W. Smith, of the 
Carletan House, -who has commenced to move into 
it. Mr.'George M/Dunagh has occupied for 
■timokis new dour story building at thu North end 
ot the bridge ; Mr. John Edgar ha» removed his 
simp, building ns well, to. the south side. of the 
street, near Mr, John Lindow’a ; and in a week or 
two wo shall have to chronicle a fresh flight to 
this quarter. Up town.Mr. XV. XXL Huinmmd has

min

Êije fPflotetflrit Journal
TІшпіаул May 2, -1861.'(Concluded, next week.) some

COMMUNICATED. Mr. Hoog and the Official Debates.—We 
diyect attention to a letter elswhere which reveals 
Sinnsherismin a now light—mutilating public docu- 
umenls and records. XX’cll as wo were acquaint 
ed with Smashcrism, and low as was the opinion 
which wo had formed of its honesty and scrupu
lousness, this new revolution teaches us that in 
the lowest depths there is still a lower deep. 
Have we yet reached the very bottom ? XVho 
can say hat the «disciples of Smasherism tnem- 
■selves.

A person who takes a contract with the Assem
bly for printing reports of I lie Debates furnished 
him by official reporters, likewise under contract, 
omits such portions as lie chooses, and publishes 
only such portions as lie chooses ! : Had 
semhly been in session Mrf Hogg would not have 
dared to mutilate the debates—be 
dared to omit a single sentence. But after the pro
rogation ;«when a dissolution was expected, a ml ,at 
«11 events,thoHouee wonld.soon die a natun,lvleath 
by the expiration of-its four years term,—-he no 
doubt felt that he could‘do with impunity that, one 
tenthofwhich done while the AssemhlyXvas sifting 
would have cost him his contract. And in snider to 
save - the Government while lie su veil himself, 
both of the speeches portions of which he. omits, 
arc those members of the opposition.

•M. Hoggin, we suppose, safe from the, punish
ment which should atbieh to such conduct. But 
lie is noteirfo from public opinion. AwL it will be 
the duty of the next House of Assembly to make a 
strict enquiry into- .this abominable transaction; 
mid the duty-el all future Houses to protect them
selves and thcpubiic from a repetition of the same 
imposition by refusing to allow' Mr. "Hogg, th 
tilator, to have another contract for any official 
printing.

Weather, River, Boats___The Clerk of the

MUTILATION OF THE OFFICIAL 
DEBATES.

On pages'92 and 93 of the Official Debates of 
the House of Assembly for the Session of .1861 
will be found what purports-to be the speech of 
Mr. McIntosh, on the Report of tj^e Grown Land 
Committee. J say, what purports to be his 

.w.,,. speech, liecause in printing it the report fur-
KbUULAltUHli. nished to the printer, Mr. James Hogg, of the

For ihe Management of the Crown Land Depart- Fredericton Reporter Office, by me, ns official 
ment, and for the~Sale of Crown Land in New reporter, lias been so mutilated that not above 
'Brunswick. one half of it, if even so much, has been inserted.
. o ~ , , ,, , . Tn hiu #uecoh щит that occasion Mr. McIntosh
l. The Surveyor General BhaU make a report from the officiai evidence, bringing

sf the transactions of h.s Office, to be laid before ^lt() centi^ui(v étions in various parts of the 
Ahe Legislature at each animal Session. pamphlet hearing upon the same subjects, and

2- He shall also from .me 4o time submit to Lamenting upo5 them, .more or less fully, as 
like Oovornor m Council a description of such he pri)0ee£d.‘ As thie debate was considered 

-xtraots of Land as be may bo disposed to rscom- the most Important of the sessioo, and very im- 
■ nnend for reservation for actual settlement, and laut ооп^(1илпсЄ8 secme<1 to be invol/ed iü
-.shall annually makeup and submit a boh edulo of £ Lteok mere than common pains to give of it 

.the Lands previously reserved, shewing what per-. a foil and Satisfactory report, in order to do 

.tions thereof have been disposed of during the ju6lioe to both sides of the contested question,
yT'AU Appiicatiens for Crown Lands must be » the citations
.made m the name of the real applicant, and the whiobjthe „.eakms made, not only from the evi- 
■Grant shall be issued in the name of the purohas- denCo taken by the committee. but from any 
er, unless Ins claim be transferred with the ар- ot|ier authoritiL or illustrations. From all that

.and wtinm disposed of under the following con- adop^dahe aftme eour8C, nu*d eVlincod 6a Uke
1 °°8 . . ... anxiety to do the utmost justice to do the utmost

hnnds sold at Auction, aud without conditions of jngtico to the arduous, and by no .means unini-
settlcmcnt. portant, work in which vo wero ejigu^od. In

let Public sales of-Crown Lands will be held Mclutos i's speech, asinaïlthe others which 
чоа the first Tuesday in every month, by the Local ^ riJpcu*Ujd« I .gave all the^jjiiotations, which 
Deputies there unit) appointed, in the several Dis- wore almost wholly from the evidence, infull, and 
trict9. furnished .Mr. Hogg with a printed copy of the

3d. AH applications shall be addressed by Peti- evidence from which So.set up t^eeo of the .guo- weather has devoted a-large share of the past week' 
ticto in tin annexed form, fo-His Excellency the talions wboh I ^idnnt write out. As at the end tor»in, with the result of raising the River, and

• tranemi“ea-t°'theaur- Ï&» into, massof mud. The River

1 If the.application be approved of, and the mg two days more in Fredericton, I returiied to at the time of writing this is at u fair freshet
Land applied for he not already surveyed, a war- Woodstock» leaving the correction of .the proof height, and continuing to go tm. end with» stroii"
rant shall forthwith issue to authorize tho survey m charge uf a gentleman in Fredericton. In a probability of going up much further 

hn evecntod at the uxncnso of tho annlicant. letter, dated the twenty*-urth last., be informed ,,r , 7 b 8 
No lot shall eifeed two lmndred acres. ■ m0 that Mr. Hogg refused to publish the quota- ^ lmVe n,,w І’іге0 boatj on tho Woodstock

4th. On the return of the survey, tho descrip- tiouHn thé report of Mr. M lnfosh’s speech ; and I redencton route. The Richmond has con- 
tien of the Land, the time and place of sale, and and on since receiving the printed debates I find tinned her trips since Thursday last; and 

.. the upset price, will bo announced in the Royal that.almost «U of them агенті tied, u mere re- Monday the Tohique arrived, and proceeded on 

.. -Omette, and also by handbiUs publicly posted iu fereneo to the page being jnsertod.;. es - see ' . • °Г! ,
the County where the Land lies,- at least twenty, Page 31*of the evidence”—or whate.ver.4hc, page Tl‘eeday to lohitpio, returning on Wednesday 

-days previous to the day of sale. might be ; or “Mr. Indies says on .page 31, morning. On luesday the new boat. > bifilt
5th. If the Laud applied for sjiall have been, “^C-< &c.,'fce ; or. - be would reed from the to take the place of the Reindeer, and-callcd the

iSSSjŒÜ-ÜtrjSSrÜtS: SSSiüSSKJT**•*'»* ft*ïïS”îkш,!2of survey by the Crown annouiiced. The consequence of this is that no render can 1,1 ‘ h,,J arrlvVli llprp at 3-^ Iх- m-> thus proving
6th. The upset price (if all Crown Lands is be make out what Mr. Mclntush rend, or the sub- herself .a worthy successor, to the Reindeer.— 

not less than sixty cents per aero, exclusive of the jects to which lie referred, us lie frequently, rend The quantity of freight wliicbihases yet-come up 
charge for survey ; twenty five percent, to be but a W lines from u page ; mid no coimoctinn, is comparatively small ; . imd there are but. few 
paid down and4lie remainder in- throe equal an- can be s-en m many portions «t Ins speech un 
imal instalments, with interest at six per cent, per less the very words quoted are given in the re- 1 "
annum from and after the date the same becomes port, wiiou the object n't which lie was driving,
due. If the whole amount o( tho purchase money can b -instantly apprehended, and the. lino of his
be paid down at the time of sale, a discount shall argument caught. J'iuis.fcy this conduct of the o clock the J own was roused by n cry of lire, 
be allowed of twenty five per cent. No person printer in omitting almost all of .the quotations a The store of.XIr.iEobert B. lltris, on tlie south 
shall be allowed to purchase more than one bund- very coneidéraUlq portion,-and that -apparently eitlo the Bridge, with the house attached be-

" ve.d awes payable by instalments. In all oases of the most important,—qt Mr. McIntosh'e speech is , . ,. „ .
. 'onipetitiou,' tile lot offered fore tie shall be struck reduced to u masrmf umneaning verbiage, euliere- p ” Mr. R. Da is had caught fire; sud by
off to the bigest bidder, who shalLforth with pay the as any one who heard it delivered, or read the tlie that efforts were organized to stay the 
parchnso money in full, or the first instalment report of it whioh-was handeft by moto Mr. Hogg, flames the building was beyond the reach of help, 

s thereof, otherwise the same lot shall immediately would have sveo that every word and every eitn-
N «Л'і-red for sale at the upset price, excluding bids tiou from the evidence was calculated to toll . . ., . .1 from the difoultiw against the governmentas a body, aud against on tbe south side. Both engnes turned out;

certain meuniers nfât utdivtiSunllv. and by their efforts, and that of jiiJjvidaals, tlic
îth. Where improvements have been made ] bnv0 ,„vv before me the published® bates mythe tire was prevented from spreading further 

upon the land sold,латі the occupier is not the |m(1 „tihUig fie hundredth»igo which liti „.„i / , Д1К . ,,ЄГ’
..urciiaser, the Surveyor General or Local Deputy olud,8 th„ mo| of throe days of the debate on ^ ?Р"Г‘°М‘У ,
shall value the same, subject to an appeatby J e- tb(, u,,Jlort oftl,e Crown Land Committee. Sev- nttrtlpd to t>»t tlie powers efthe Ferry engine of
! .tion to tho Governor ; and the .purchase! slmll eraj of the speakers during these tlr.ee days of No- 2. ns the rrnft-r was dnawn from. t(jo creek, 
be required to pay such r almition on tho day of tbe d(.bnti: quoted, largely from tin evidence and and had to be fircod up to tiie4ope)f the high

. sale to the person entitled thereto, or m case ot fr.m, othor documents. I do not find that, in anv bank The engine „raved itself to throw
- appeal to deposit tlw same ... the bands ot the ,,rtll„ „ddrvsses.-so far as Л ет see on a cur- ■ . ^ ,

Deputy,. # «ory glance,- lms there been any omesion of "a^actunly, and wlthjhe branch pipo under the
8th. If any one shall remove or ssffer to be re- quotations but ih-tlmt already mentioned of Mr charge ot Mr, Apgus McEecliren winked very efli- 

moved from his laud, m r Timber, Logs, or other McIntosh, and that of Mr. Conn II. botli* ’ whom cieutly. Tho loss of Mr. E. B. Davis, he himself 
laimber, before he shall have made pay ment there- opposed tlieCoveriiinent. snfocme us is abou«|4,^I» ; Ш insurance>42,60ült^
for, in full, the sale to him shall bo oanoellcd, and On receiving the information from the gentle- ™
the Timber Ac. sviz d aud forfaited to.the use of man in Frederic t >n whom J left in charge of the 11 ' tumP’ we regret to say was uniueured.
rf the Province. • proof, that Mr. Hogg whs about to mutilate the

, T, . speech of McIntosh. I telegraphed to liim (the
•>th.—Form ->1 Petition. pm son spoken of) net to have anything snore to

• 'Ta His -Excellency The Honorable John Пепгу do with the proof unless every ward at the report 
Thomas Manners-Sutton, Lieutenant- Govern was publislied as furnished by me to' Mr. Hogg. 
nr and Commander in Chief of the -Province of I make this statement forthe reason tliat having 
New Brunswick, Sfc. ifc. Ifc. always endeavorod as a reporter to eel entirely
The Petition-of of the Parish ef independently ^mrtv or personal ft>eling, and
In the County of .to sacrifice my notion of what Was just and right

llanbly sheweth, y it' no other consideration whatever, I desire
That lie is a British subject, and desirous it to be understood that I hod no hand-in the 
of purchasing acres >f Crown Land, situate, as mutilation of tho Debates, and that I am 

if..llow? ; * not responsible for the correctness of even
[Here describe the Zand. tbat portion which wae published commencing

JAMES TIBBITS,
Chairman.

meved. into the corner shop in the Sheriff's brick 
building.

The now Post Office is a neat nnd well arrang
ed place, but net cxcediiigly. capacious.

BY AUTHORITY.

New Publications.—From C. W. Wetmnre, 
Fredericton, we have The missing tfnk 
Bible IVomy: in the, Homes of the London Poor ; 
By the author of the - Book and its Story." The 
heading of the first chapter “The London Hea
then.and their missionaries,” gives a pretty cor
rect notion of the nature of the work.

: or
the As-

would not hare Louisville, Ky. 
The Governor of this State lias pr 

Governor of Ohio, an arbitration wi 
States to prevent difficulties from i 

New York,PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENT. 
XX’illiam Clifford to bo Postmaster at Grand 

Falls in the County of Victoria.
By His Excellency’s Command.

* S. L TILLEY.

Reliable advices state, that licit! 
Davie, or General Beauregard, are 
us lias been reported

The railroad from Baltimore to X 
in running order. Mails fromnow 

■ regular.
A large schooner in tow of. a. tug 

New York to Norfolk, was brough 
from Fort Muuroo, while uttemptiu 
James River. The tug liud a carg 
stores, and a full battery of light 
board.

POST OFFICE REGULATIONS.
The. following Order was passed by His Excel

lency the Lieutenant Governor in Council on the 
16th day of April A..D. 1861 :—

Ordc%d, That en-and after the first

\

day of
June next, all ■ Letters posted and for delivery 
within this Province, and ru e .not • prepaid ’ shall 
be subject to an additional charge or rate of two 
cents each. ■ •

e 11111-

Government has decided dull int 
t-y thousand men for. three year 
thousand for five years, and eigh' 
sailors—making with seventy five 
ready called for, a total of. about 
aud eighty thousand- 
Nothing' important from the South 

STILL LATER.
Federal Government, has adver 

loan 14 millions.
Confederate Congress assemblée 

yesterday.
Jefferson Davis in message spe 

of Confederacy, denounces Feder 
for not treating with his cotmmssie 
he has dispatched commission. 
European powers for reeognitio 
Government.
Fort Pickens has been strongly rei

JAMES STEADMAN! P. M. C.
Sâ

•The Times, in a leader on the Unit* d States, 
says,—“As fur as concerns clip intention andhn- 
inediatiuipPNifioii vf the two .proposed tariffs, 
they cut us both ways, anti chastise us both in 
our imports nnd our exports. On the chief part 
of our imports we shall lmve to pay a duty to 
the Southern States, and Mi the chief part ot our 
exports increased duti-s to the Northern States, 
ahd upon us, therefore, will devolve tbe pleasant 
ofticH of paying the piper while the dissevered 
States .are »t their , war -dance. (The scheme is 
ingenious, almost too ingenious to succeed. For
tunately there are other nations concerned be
sides the.English, and we suspect they will not 
be found quite so ready as we are to pay cither 
the complicated inflictions of the Northern Tariff’ 
Bill, or tho simple enormity ot the Southern 
duty on cotton. We shall consider well how wo 
deal with a State wlticli begins with a flagrant 
departure from -the rules of amity and even 
modern civilisation, and should wo' meet with no 
redress, it will only strengthen our détermina* 
•tion to be,, ifqiossible, independent of our churl
ish customers."

men.

3rd.

on

Maryland Legislature voted aga 
53 to 13. Governor Letcher has 
that if robel forces pass through Vi 
tack XVashington, Richmond and 
attacked by Federal troops. R< 
Richmond estimated 21,000 strong

Fire.—On Saturday morning about fine
Chief news from XVnshington ri 

inents Northern troops. Norfolk 
to bo taken from the rebels, an. 
will be concentrated on lines of V 
oral Government lias purchased t 
ditioual veessels for war purpos 
Southern, port will be blockaded 
days: Policy of Govf is unmista 
press the rebellion, right of sows 
bo conceded* Government secu 
higher.

Kb HOPE AN NEWS.
ARRIVAL OF THE “ASIA."

New York, April 25.
The Royal Mail Steamer “ Asia," of tho Cun- 

•ard line, which left Liverpool on Saturday 13th, 
nndQueenstoxvn, on Sunday 14th, has arrived.

The Cotton market was quiet. Tho Bank of 
England had reduced the rate of Discount to 5 
per cent.

It was rumored, that there Ішй been a sharp 
diplomatic oomsjiondeiice between England and 
Fratice, respecting the continue d occupation of 
Syria by F ranсe. This correspondence hud 
caused great uneasiness.

Many warlike rumors were afloat on the con
tinent. Letters from Paris state liait war is in
evitable'

Warsaw still tranquil, but appearances 
threatening.

and tho fire spread to the shop of >Mr. Henry

MAINE.
was

Mr Humphrey, a wealthy ship < 
aston offers to a'rin and equip 
unteers in the most efficient inann 
$15,000.

S<;\ erul hundred red-slnrted luu 
goruudOrono have offered their sf 
military companies in Portland, ti 

in Norway, all organized, offi 
ed, have been offered and accept! 
are forming iu Agusta. XVatervilU 
diner, Egstport, Pembroke, Da 

. many other places are rapidly or 
requisition for tbe first regiment 
^Thursday of this week, and tho 

to the seat of war.
The Banks of Portland have mo 

dor to the state of $250,000, on 
the amount to half, a million it 
banks in Bangor, AuguMa And ol 
made equally prompt and patriot! 
Government.

AU the railrotid companies in t 
fered to' transport men and muni 
■unde free of charge to tint Gore

ft c<
і •

very

very OI10

Each arrival brings a different statement ns te 
•tlm.number of troops at XVashington, Bartlett, of 
the NeW York Evouing Post, statt-.-rthat on Mon
day last there were only 4, 500 there, and many 
of those of doubtful loyalty.

The Washington troops are barricading aIl tbs 
entrances to tho capital, using for tliat purpose 
aHthe stone material, iron work and debris of 
the unfinished national buildings. Tho Massa
chusetts troops were occupying the Senate Chain 
her.

.

Public Documents.—We have to acknow
ledge the receipt from Mr. John Richards, Secre
tary to the Crown Lnn3 Office Committee, of n 
pamphlet of 148 pages, m*brining ' the Report, 
Evidence, and accompanying documents ; from 
John MTntosh, Esq. M:F. P„ of the Report of 
the Auditor General on the Public Accounts for 
1860 ; and from H.'E.1 Dibblee, Esq., of the First 
Annual Repoxl of the Board of Agribult 

----- ^-1------—F—
UsmsD States News.—A Club has been for

med, in connection with tbe Journal Rending 
К/юпі, to obtain tho Wax No we from the Uuited 
S-tSfctN daily by telejp*am.

move

lire.
There was a great ecArcity of food. The three 

thousand barrels of flour seized at 
jjave a partial relief, but the scarcity of supplies 
was such that flour was selling for thirty «mines 
per barrel.
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